
Appren�ce Employment Program

Company Overview

Program Overview

Recruitment & Selec�on

Management & Mentoring support 

Payroll & Administra�on
Our experienced payroll and administra�on team will provide the following services:
- Weekly payroll on submissions of �me sheets
- Superannua�on, including informa�on about superannua�on op�ons and contribu�on
- Manage changes to industrial instruments including Fair Pay Commission increases
- Customised payroll repor�ng by nego�a�on
- Management of workers compensa�ons, including return to work plans
- Arrangement of travel and accommoda�on if required to a�end off the job training
- Claiming and reba�ng back to Host Businesses of Federal Government Incen�ves if eligible
Note: Incentives are claimed when eligibility is confirmed by Australian Apprenticeships NT, normally after the expirations of the     
Apprentice probationary period. 

Cost
Price is available on request of quota�on

GTNT  Group  is  a  NT  community  based  not-for-profit  organisa�on  and  we  have  been  crea�ng  quality  training  to 
employment opportuni�es for 30 years. Employing an appren�ce through GTNT Group enables the host business to get
 the  best  employees  for  their  business  and  it  gives  the  appren�ce  access  to  our  many  support  services.  All  of  the 
benefits at a minimal cost! 

This program is one of our tradi�onal group training models, where GTNT Group legally employs the appren�ce and 
places them into a business, without the host business having the responsibility of employing and managing them 
through to the end of the training contract. Our services under this program include:

Our recruitment team will provide advice on the various op�ons for the Registered Training Organisa�on (RTO) 
selec�on, and the training delivery methods best suited to your workplace. 
They will also ensure:
- All vacancies are listed on GTNT Group’s website and social media pla�orms
- Pre screening and interview completed
- Industry specific tes�ng conducted, including risk assessments and DiSC profiling
- Referrals provided to host business
Advertising of a vacancy in any other form of media can be requested, however this will be at the cost of the host employer.

You will be assigned a designated GTNT Group Employment Specialist who will support both the appren�ce and 
supervisor along with manage and metor the appren�ce. They will provide:
- Monthly visits to your workplace 
- Addi�onal visits as required to deal with priority workplace related issues
- Quarterly progress reports
- Administra�on of all of the training contract paperwork
- Monitoring the quality of training provided by the selected RTO
- Work Health & Safety (WHS) training for all Appren�ces
- The arrangement of Appren�ce rota�ons to other workplaces

For further information, please contact GTNT Group on (08) 8980 0600 or 
email us on recruitment@gtntgroup.com.au


